
The Toggery

Coat & Suit

Sale
Every garment in
the house at just
one-ha- lf the regular
price. About 75
coats and suits that
must be sold, and
these prices talk.
You will need a coat
during vacation.

They are light
weight models that
give lots of warmth
without being burd-
ensome. Then there
are light serge mod-
els unlined for sum
mer. You will be
able to get a good
coat now at a low

Palmer Coats and Suits

Price
$25.00 Suits $12.50

20.00 Suits 10.00
18.00 Suits 9.00
15.00 Suits 7.50
12.50 Suits 6.25

COATS
$25.00 Coats $12.50

20.00 Coats 10.00
18.00 Coats 9.00
15.00 Coats 7.50
12.50 Coats 6.25

200 Hats 1-- 2 Price 200
All our Millinery Stock at just' One-ha- lf

Regular Price

Skirts Much Reduced
fifty Skirts. Mtf wtariif wotl
tallies ii black M aavy Mm
art town. witk S'O.ClfJMUNCE

$5.00
A Collection of Dresses

at Half Prices
Ihe Prettiest Dresses imaginable

with lace trimmings and
exquisite lines

$1.75$2.00 $3.00 $3.50

1 Girls' Middy Blouses
All slits at 3 1. SO"

Drop in and see us. The p ice talks
for itself

HARPER'S
LADIES' TOGGERY

BTOXOI LACEBKMIA, ROYAL ITALIAN 6UA1D8 BAND.

LACKUKNZA, director of the Ftoyal Italian Guards band,
SIGNOR playis hero Chautauqua week, first distinguished himself

as a bandmaster as the director of the Boys' Musical College
band when he was ten years old and a student in the Boys' Musical
college in a suburban town near Naples, Italy. At the time of his
graduation he was the head master of his class. At an anniversary
celebration in this famous old college town this boys' band appeared on

the anniversary day program in conjunction with the celebrated
Neapolitan Concert band, one of the best known in Italy. His genius
whs soon discovered, and he was sent to Naples, where his education
was completed. He has directed some of the greatest bands In Italy
and returns to America this summer with his Koyal Italian Uuards, a
Victor organization. He toured the Itedpath-llorue- r Chautauqua cir-

cuit with this band lust summer and Is brought buck in response to
thousands of requests.

MKS. A. . I II v I It. ii I I ohm L( TTKKK,
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must be a courageous woman who goes on the ChautauquaIT platform making more than seventy Chautauquas of a great
Chautauqua System in less than ten weeks' time lecturing on

reform. Mrs Zehner Is a woman of the South. She didn't know until
she came to le quite a young woman that a Yankee might be a com-

panionable person. And then she married one. Now she is a great
exponent of the one country idea the doing away with sectional
feelings She is a member of the National Suffragette League and is
prominent as a temperance lecturer. She U dealing with problems
that have to do with civic, state and national govemuit-u- t affairs, par-
ticularly us they pertain to the Interests of women. She is known
as a scholar and an orator of great power.
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SALE
MR. RANCHMAN:

We are going to have our first range horse sale of horses and mules

at Stock Yards, Alliance, Nebr.,

Friday and Saturday, June 2021,1913

If you have horses for sale be sure and
list them with us for this sale

This will be the best opportunity you will have to get
the highest market price for your horses and mules as
ve will have buyers from every eastern and southern state

Don't forget the date, and inquire of R. M. Hampton,
at First National Bank, for any particulars

Commissions: Single horses and pairs, $2 each; 5 or
more, $1 each. If not sold, no commission

Alliance Horse & Mule Co.

A. D. RODGERS

"The Quality Grocer"

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Largest Line of Goods of
Acknowledged Merit. Our
Immense Trade Keeps
Our Big Stock Fresh

Besides Groceries, Fruits,
Flour, etc., we carry a line
of Dishes and Crockery
at money-savin- g prices

Call or Phone Your Orders

PHONE 54
Corner Box Butte Ave. and 2d St.
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TRY A WANT AD SURE


